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MICHAEL CIMINO, BECK BENNETT, JOEY KING, MATT JONES, CAROLINA 
RAVASSA AND MELI POVENMIRE STAR IN DISNEY CHANNEL'S ANIMATED 

SUPERHERO COMEDY 'HAMSTER & GRETEL' 
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Disney Channel's upcoming animated superhero comedy, "Hamster & Gretel," from 
Disney Branded Television, will introduce Meli Povenmire in the titular role of Gretel. The 

series will also star Michael Cimino ("Love, Victor") as Gretel's older brother, Kevin; Beck 
Bennett ("SNL") as Gretel's pet hamster, Hamster; Joey King ("Kissing Booth") as her 

tech-savvy cousin, Fred; Matt Jones ("Bob Hearts Abishola") as the siblings' easygoing 
father, Dave; and Carolina Ravassa ("Maya and the Three") as their charismatic mother, 

Carolina. Premiering this summer on Disney Channel, a sneak peek of "Hamster & Gretel" 
was released last week: https://youtu.be/jSyxZkHtkj0. 

 
"Hamster & Gretel" introduces Kevin and his younger sister Gretel, who are about to be 
bestowed superpowers by space aliens. But something goes awry, and it's Gretel and her 

pet hamster (named Hamster) who suddenly have new abilities. Now, protective older 
brother Kevin must figure out how to work with both Gretel and her pet Hamster to 

protect their city from mysterious dangers. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FjSyxZkHtkj0&data=05%7C01%7CAngela.Donovan%40disney.com%7C14d344ac26774d15110708da499b08ce%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C0%7C637903227452192321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f7jQBEB%2Blb02ZOqo%2Bc9BJfANDruj57CAvAqqFhrRWpY%3D&reserved=0


 
Created by Dan Povenmire (of the Emmy® Award-winning global hit series "Phineas and 

Ferb"), "Hamster and Gretel" is produced by Disney Television Animation and is inspired 
by Povenmire's relationship with his significantly younger sister. Brandi Young serves as 
producer, Joanna Hausmann will serve as co-producer/story editor, and Dorothea 

Gerassimova is the art director.  
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Press materials are available at www.dgepress.com. 

 
Follow Twitter and Instagram for up-to-date news on #HamsterAndGretel 
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